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INTRODUCTION
In 1918, the esteemed North American naturalist Joseph Grinnell, in describing the state of knowledge of the Wandering Tattler Tringa incana Gmelin, 1789, mentioned "… it will probably be a matter of but a few years before full knowledge of its nesting habits is obtained " (Grinnell et al. 1918) . Almost a century later the breeding behavior of this species arguably remained the most poorly known of any shorebird in North America, owing largely to a suite of peculiar natural history traits that have challenged biologists since the species was first described.
The Wandering Tattler, like its sister species the Graytailed Tattler T. brevipes, is a medium-sized, long-lived, monogamous sandpiper with delayed sexual maturity (Higgins & Davies 1996 , Gill et al. 2002 , 2010 , Pyle 2008 . Wandering Tattlers nest widely dispersed in western Canada, throughout Alaska, and in the northern Russian Far East. In all areas it generally prefers the subalpine zone of montane landscapes that have been shaped by Pleistocene glaciation. During the non-breeding period, Wandering Tattlers occur along the Pacific coast of the Americas from southern British Columbia south to Peru, throughout the insular central and eastern Pacific from Hawaii south, and uncommonly along the east coast of Australia and rarely in New Zealand, where they favor exposed rocky coasts, reefs, and high-energy beaches and occasionally estuarine habitats (Gill et al. 2002) . The remoteness of its nonbreeding areas requires a minimum 3,500-km-long nonstop migration from Alaska to the Hawaiian Archipelago, but likely much longer flights for birds inhabiting other parts of Oceania. During the non-breeding season, tattlers are usually found solitarily or in small groups. Their molts and plumages are complex and apparently related to whether their non-breeding region is continental or oceanic and whether it is in the northern or southern hemisphere. Most second-year and many third-year birds do not migrate north during the breeding season (Gill et al. 2002 , Pyle 2008 . The size of the global population has been estimated at between 5,000 and 25,000 individuals (Rose & Scott 1997 , in Andres et al. 2012 .
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Alaska breeding season chronology habitat sociobiology delayed maturation transients Montane-nesting shorebirds are arguably the least studied of the Charadriiformes, owing in part to the remoteness of their breeding areas, low nesting densities, and specialized behaviors. We studied a marked population of the Wandering Tattler Tringa incana, during a three-year period (1997) (1998) (1999) on nesting grounds in south-central Alaska. Two aspects of our results stand out. First is the previously undescribed preference for tattlers to nest several kilometers removed from pre-nesting feeding areas, mostly in association with both small (kettle) lakes and running water (near small distributaries of major drainages). Second is the apparent use of the study area by cohorts of birds of different breeding status, including (1) local breeders, which defended pre-breeding foraging areas, (2) local non-breeding birds, which remained on the area but were not territorial, and (3) transients that were captured later in the season, but not seen again on the area during the season of capture. We also found that (1) birds tended to nest in clusters despite what appeared to be the ample availability of nesting habitat, (2) they employed an 'inconspicuous' nesting strategy whereby neither member of a pair betrayed its presence on the nesting area, and (3) females departed the area during early chick-rearing, leaving males to tend broods.
Aphriza virgata in a remote montane region of southcentral Alaska between 1997 and 1999 (Gill et al. 1999 , Gill & Tomkovich 2004 , we also color-marked several sympatrically breeding Wandering Tattlers and followed them throughout their breeding seasons. Here we present the first detailed information on aspects of the breeding ecology of Wandering Tattlers, including seasonal chronology, site and mate fidelity, territoriality, parental care, and population structure.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
We studied Wandering Tattlers at Turquoise Lake, a long, narrow (8.0 km × 2.5 km) glacially formed lake situated 760 m above sea level on the west slope of the Neacola Mountains of south-central Alaska (Fig. 1) . Turquoise Lake occupies a drowned glacial valley bordered on both sides by a series of steep, stair-step moraine terraces that rise 240-640 m above lake level before becoming gently rounded plateaus. Several drainages occur on both slopes of the valley. These feed into the Mulchatna River, the source of which is the outlet of Turquoise Lake (Fig. 1) . From the outlet, and for several kilometers downstream, the Mulchatna River flows through a broad alluvial plain bordered on both sides by small, low-relief moraine terraces that are dotted with ponds and shallow, sediment-filled basins, some still with water (= kettle lake), which were formed by retreating glaciers. [See Fritschen (1995) for a description of the region's glacial history.] The water depth of the Mulchatna River is lowest in May and early June, when extensive gravel bars and large boulders are exposed, but then rises and covers much of the riverbed in July and August (Fig. 2) as the level of Turquoise Lake rises due to melting of snow and glacier ice throughout the basin. Dwarf shrub-lichen mat tundra (terminology after Kessel 1979) dominates the landcover of the area. Sparsely vegetated rock-fields are common at and near most steep valley slopes, on scree slopes, and over crests of moraines. Kettle lakes, varying considerably in size, water depth, and amount of nearshore and emergent vegetation, add to the diversity of habitat types used by tattlers. For details of the study area, see Gill & Tomkovich (2004) .
We were present at Turquoise Lake from 7 May-18 July 1997, 6 May-16 July 1998, and 4 May-16 July 1999; ancillary data were collected during a visit by RG and MD, 23-24 May 2004 . During the three principal study years, we arrived when the surface of the lake was completely (1997) (1998) (1999) . The numbers (1, 2 or 3) associated with these symbols denote the locations of broods being tended by each of three uniquely marked male tattlers during different years of the study. For example, tattler no. 3 was found with broods in the same general area all three years. The one nest found, near the north kettle lakes, is denoted by a triangle enclosing an 'x' (see Fig. 3 ).
frozen and considerable snow cover occurred on the north-facing (50-85%) and south-facing (5-50%) slopes of the Turquoise Lake basin. Annual differences in snowmelt were assessed weekly from oblique photos taken of the basin's slopes. The first portion of the lake to become free of ice was the outfall, where the constant outflow of water created a focal foraging area for tattlers and Surfbirds.
We trapped and marked most tattlers and conducted most of our observations at the outfall. Smaller numbers were trapped elsewhere when we encountered alarming adults tending downy young during hikes around the study area. We initially used mist-nets but later used modified bow-traps to capture birds while they foraged at the outfall of the lake. We also used bow-traps to capture adults tending downy young. All adults were marked with a numbered USGS metal leg band and a green flag and an additional single colored band that, in combination with the placement of the flag and metal band allowed individual recognition for most (71%) of the birds. The remaining 29% (n = 12) represented birds that had been given duplicate band combinations (see Results). Our assessment of return rates was potentially confounded by these 12 birds, which included six from the 1997 cohort and six birds from the 1998 cohort, the latter representing three different combinations, each applied to a couplet of birds. In the end, though, at most four birds could not be positively accounted for, based on the other birds with various duplicate combinations either never being seen again or paired with birds that did have unique combinations (Table 4 , p. 107).
At time of capture, we measured the length of exposed culmen, total head, diagonal tarsus, and middle toe to the nearest 0.1 mm. This suite of measurements, coupled with a measurement of the breadth of the unfeathered portion of the cloaca (after Soloviev & Tomkovich 1995;  to the nearest 0.5 mm; Gill et al. 2002) , allowed us to sex some birds while in the hand, mostly females with enlarged cloacas. Many marked birds not readily sexed in hand were later sexed when resighted during initial and subsequent seasons during which we (1) observed swelling of the abdomen during the egg-laying period, (2) observed copulation and displays, or (3) saw birds paired with a mate of known sex. We also sexed birds (n = 8) by analyzing DNA from blood (after Griffiths et al. 1998 ) taken during the initial capture. Several others not sexed at time of capture were subsequently sexed through more refined assessments of wing length, culmen, and mass (Gill et al. 2002) . At the time of capture we noted the extent of wear (fresh or worn) and differences in color of individual feathers among several feather tracts (flight feathers and coverts, rectrices, tertials, and scapulars) and used these assessments to age birds as second-year (SY) or after-second-year (ASY) according to criteria in Prater & Marchant (1975) , Paulson (1993), and Higgins & Davies (1996) . A few birds not readily aged during the study years, including one third-year (TY) bird, were aged based on criteria (Pyle 2008; P. Pyle, pers. comm.) available after the study (see Results). Chicks were aged based on plumage, especially using the length of growing flight feathers.
In an effort to help locate nests, we fitted five adult female tattlers captured at the outfall of the lake with small VHF transmitters that were glued to the lower back (BD2 model, Holohill Systems Ltd; Warnock & Warnock 1993) . We 'listened' for these daily from camp ( Fig. 1 ) and also when we were elsewhere on the study area trying to locate radio-marked Surfbirds. If a signal was detected we obtained an approximate azimuth reading to the bird's general location and often made efforts to localize the signal and look for the marked bird.
After the initial few weeks of our first season, we realized that we were capturing birds likely of different breeding status. We tried to determine what these entailed (e.g. breeding or non-breeding) using a number of criteria, applied both at time of capture and when birds were observed later in the season. These criteria included whether or not a bird (1) was forming brood patches, Fig. 2 . The outlet of Turquoise Lake (mouth of Mulchatna River), (a) at low water looking west downstream in early May and (b) at high water looking east towards Turquoise Lake in late June. Almost all of the rocks exposed in early May are, by late June, inundated by outflow from the lake. The tops of a few of the more prominent rocks depicted in (a) are just visible in (b) (photos: R.E. Gill, Jr.).
(a) (b)
(2) had a palpable egg in the abdomen, (3) was associated with a nest or downy young, (4) exhibited territoriality at feeding sites, (5) made frequent visits to feeding areas and, when there, whether or not it was seen paired or alone, (6) arrived appreciably later than other birds, and (7) was never seen again after capture. Phonetic renderings of vocalizations used here appear in Gill et al. (2002) .
The measure of cloacal breadth to sex birds was assessed by comparing males and females whose sex has been determined from DNA, behaviors, and previously published information (see above) using Welch's two-sample t-test. In determining return rates of marked birds we excluded the five females given VHF radios because we felt the application of the radios affected behavior. We also excluded two females that had inadvertently been given the same band combination (see Results; return rates). Arrival dates were based on first observation or initial capture, almost all of which occurred at the outlet of the lake during the pre-breeding period (see above). Means are presented ±SE.
RESULTS
We captured 41 tattlers and 13 unfledged tattler chicks during the study ( 
Sex, age, and breeding status of captured birds
Besides established genetic, biometric, and behavioral criteria used for sexing tattlers (see Methods), we found the measure of cloacal breadth to be significantly different between males and females, with male cloacas averaging 6.7 ±0.6 mm (range 5.5-8.0, n = 22) and female cloacas averaging 9.0 ±1.6 mm (range 6.0-11.0, n = 14) (Welch's t-test, t = -4.91, df = 14.9, P = 0.0002). In conjunction with other morphometric and behavioral data and DNA, this allowed us to identify 25 males (61%), 15 females (37%), and 1 bird (2%) of undetermined sex (Table 1) among our 41 captured birds. Based on feather wear and the number of generations of feathers in the wing and tail, we identified 38 of these birds as ASY (hereafter 
(a) (b) (c) (d)
adults), 2 as SY, and one as TY (both SY and TY hereafter as subadults) ( Table 1 ).
The population of birds using our study area comprised three principal cohorts related to status on the breeding grounds (Table 2) . Taken over the three study years and based on assigned criteria, 18 (44%) of our 41 marked birds, representing 11 females and 7 males, nested locally (local breeders), and an additional 2 (5%) were characterized as resident but not breeding (local non-breeders). Two others were considered passage migrants based on their early capture date and lack of subsequent sightings. A large proportion of our marked birds (16; 39%) were classified as transient. These were mostly males (14/16) that were captured later in the season and never seen again after capture (Table 2 ; see Discussion), including all three birds we aged as subadults. We were unable to characterize the breeding status of three birds (7%). Among birds whose status was determined for two or more years (six males, five females), nine were local breeders each year. The other two individuals included a TY transient male that was recaptured with a brood the following year, and an adult female that was initially captured with a brood but returned and did not breed the following year (see Discussion).
Details of the age, sex, and reproductive status of all Wandering Tattlers captured at Turquoise Lake during 1997-1999 are set out in Appendix 2.
Radio-telemetry
Of the five female tattlers fitted with VHF radios, four were already paired at time of capture and three of these were carrying obvious eggs in their oviduct. The fifth bird, one with a previous nesting history from 1997, was recaptured and instrumented in spring 1998 but behaved as a non-breeder and was tracked for only two days after capture. Frequent signal detections of four birds indicated they used the shore of the lake (likely for feeding) through the early incubation period, but only one could be tracked back to its nest before the radios began to fail (Fig. 3) . None of the three birds fitted with radios in 1998 was observed to return in 1999 and observers were not present in 2000 to assess subsequent returns of birds that year. Chronology and behavior
Arrival. The outlet of Turquoise Lake is the first place with open water in spring and tattlers were present there during our first visits on 8 May 1997 and 7 May 1998, but in 1999 we were present at the outfall for four days prior to the first bird being detected on 7 May (Table 3) . In 1997 and 1998, tattlers were present continuously from the day they were first observed, while in 1999, a year with later snowmelt, there was a week-long gap between when the first bird was recorded and when additional birds were seen. In 1997, two pairs were first detected between 25 and 27 May, but because work at the outlet of the lake did not begin until late in May, these birds may have arrived earlier. Indeed, a female of one pair was obviously carrying an egg on 27 May. When timing of arrival (as reflected by capture date) during 1998 and 1999 was modeled relative to year, sex, and breeding status, the mean arrival dates of birds were not significantly different between years (F 1,27 = 0.40, P = 0.70), with birds in 1998 arriving on average 23 May ±8 d (range 9 May-7 June; n = 15 males, 5 females) and those in 1999 on 24 May ±7 d (range 13 May-8 June; n = 5 males, 4 females). Likewise, there was no difference between arrival dates of males and females (F 1,27 = 0.06, P = 0.96), but local breeders as a group arrived on average 9.7 ±2.3 d before non-breeders and transients (F 1,27 = 4.23, P = 0.0002). Information on first arrival of members of known pairs is limited and mixed. In 1998, two marked males were seen six days before they were first observed with mates, while in 1999, two marked females were first seen between three and four days before they were seen with mates.
The behavior of birds during the arrival period was most frequently assessed at the outlet of the lake and less commonly elsewhere along the shore of the lake or downstream along the shores of the Mulchatna River. The outlet of the lake was especially attractive to birds during May and early June when water levels were lowest and feeding habitat plentiful (Fig. 2 ). There birds fed on insects (larvae and nymphs of Plecoptera but also of Trichoptera, Dermaptera, and Chironomidae), but small fish were also taken (K. Tomkovich, in Gill et al. 2002) . Three to five birds were found daily near the outlet, but up to ten were noted on occasion.
Several males established and defended territories at the outfall of the lake, along portions of the shoreline of the upper Mulchatna River, and on gently sloping rocky beaches of the lake (Fig. 1) . Birds used these territories almost daily throughout arrival and into summer for feeding and loafing but not nesting, although on one occasion copulation was noted. The overall feeding area at the outlet of the lake encompassed about 120 m of lake shoreline and extended downstream along the Mulchatna River for 50-80 m (Fig. 2) . When water levels were lowest in May, the area included numerous small streams and pools among a matrix of exposed boulders and rocks, but most of these were gradually inundated as the water level rose throughout June (Fig. 2) . Three feeding territories elsewhere along the lake involved stretches of shoreline of about 250, 300, and 1,000 m. Birds on feeding territories occasionally exhibited elements of display flights but these never lasted long.
Beginning in mid-May, both members of a pair were usually present on these territories, but once egg-laying began members of pairs were seldom present at the same time, and by early June predominantly lone females fed on the Mulchatna River territories. During the period when paired birds used the feeding areas, the bird first present on an area usually gave loud calls from the ground as its mate arrived from elsewhere, often in a steep descending flight. Arriving birds were either silent or on occasion responded with similar loud 'piping calls' (Gill et al. 2002) . Once both members of a pair were together on the ground they usually moved out of sight of each other, often several meters apart among boulders, but regularly communicated by giving a medium-loud 'kreekree-kree' call. If this call did not elicit a response from a mate, a much louder series of rippled trills ('tiri-tiri-tiri' or 'ki-ree-ree') was given (Gill et al. 2002) . On several occasions we observed lone birds or pairs depart from feeding areas and, in an ascending flight, fly well inland towards the valley slopes of the Mulchatna River. Less frequently, we also observed birds arriving at feeding areas on flights coming from the same inland areas.
We also observed a second group of birds at the outlet of the lake that did not exhibit behaviors associated with territories or being paired. These individuals appeared to avoid territorial birds by remaining silent and crouching while moving among the boulders and rocks when feeding. Such color-marked individuals (up to five on different occasions) remained in the catching area for up to two days and with few exceptions were never seen again. We also captured and marked birds away from the outlet of the lake and on occasion these appeared at the outlet to feed but did not defend territories there.
Once the water level of the lake began to rise in early June, the amount of time birds spent feeding at the outlet and along rocky beaches of the lake noticeably waned. By the second week of June only a few marked birds were found at the outlet, with the latest records being 6 June, 14 June, and 14 June, respectively, in 1997-1999. Between one and three birds, however, were occasionally seen or heard throughout the summers elsewhere along the shore of Turquoise Lake.
Start of breeding.
Breeding pairs, which could be easily distinguished by their communicative behavior (see above), were recorded at Turquoise Lake from mid-May until the first week of June in 1997 and 1998, but slightly later in spring 1999 (Table 3 ). The only attempted copulation observed was on 27 May in 1998, but based on observed behaviors and pairing (Table 3) , copulations undoubtedly occurred earlier than this. For example, on 22 May 1999, one female was recaptured with a shelled egg palpable in her abdomen (body mass 169 g). Considering that she was first seen paired on 17 May, there was at least a six-day interval between pair formation and the laying of the first egg. However, in the previous year this same female, when captured seven days after observed pair formation, exhibited no signs of egg-laying (body mass 137 g; no developing brood patches). In a third instance, a female captured on the 20 th day after observed pair formation was still in the process of laying eggs, but this may have entailed replacement of a clutch lost in early laying or incubation.
Replacement clutches. Information is limited. A female had a well-developed egg in her abdomen when recaptured and fitted with a VHF radio on 22 May 1999. The pair was observed in the feeding area at the outlet until 6 June, with the female still having an enlarged abdomen on 3 June, 11 days after the presumed start of laying her first egg. On 14 July, the male of the pair was tending a brood, based on his vocal alarming and attacking of a Mew Gull Larus canus, but we were unable to find and determine the age of the chicks, which were hiding in dense willow shrubs.
Distribution of nests.
We found a single nest during the study when a bird fitted with a VHF radio in 1998 was tracked to its nest among kettle lakes almost 6 km west of the capture site (Fig. 3) . However, based on observations of both alarming adults and flightless chicks, we located an additional 15 'nesting areas' during the three study years (Fig. 1) . Most of these (11/16) were associated with rather steep mountain stream drainages or were among kettle lakes at elevations of between 800 and 1,130 m; all were also well inland (8.3 ±3.8 km; range 1.5-8.0 km) of the outlet of the Turquoise Lake and Mulchatna River (Fig. 1) . The only nesting that occurred near lake level was revealed by alarming adults with downy young on a vast alluvial plain at the head of the lake (Fig. 1) . Although our coverage of the survey area was somewhat different among years (e.g. the glacier valley was not visited in 1998, while kettle lakes south of Mulchatna were only surveyed in 1998), we suspect nesting tattlers distributed themselves similarly each year based on observations of marked birds tending unfledged broods in the same general nesting areas in successive years (Fig. 1 ).
Incubation and parental care. During two visits to the only nest we found, the female was incubating tightly and highly cryptic (Fig. 3) and the male was not present in the area. We saw no adults during the incubation period in areas from which broods were eventually located (Fig. 1) .
The earliest brood, that of two-day-old chicks, was found on 26 June 1999. Our data are insufficient to show variation in hatching dates, but since most chicks were half grown by the second week of July, peak hatch on the study area likely occurred between late June and early July each year (Table 3 ). The general range of hatch dates in 1997 and 1998 appeared to be similar to that determined in the breeding season of 1999 (Table 3) , despite snow melt being about a week later in 1999.
In five of six observations during the early phase of chickrearing, when chicks were generally <7 days old, both members of pairs were present. Parents of different broods never appeared to interact with each other despite several broods being in relatively close proximity (0.1-~1.0 km), especially in 1999 (Fig. 1) . Beginning the second week of July, broods were usually found being tended by single adults and in seven of ten instances in which we could determine the sex of the tending adult it was a male. Female desertion of the brood appears to be common, but timing of desertion may be date-dependent and not based only on the age of the chicks. For example, on 9 July in both 1997 and 1999, chicks were about half grown when only one parent (in three instances a male; in the fourth instance the sex could not be determined) was found tending broods, but on 11 July 1998, females were still associated with two broods that ranged in age from less than two days to greater than 13 days old. Older broods (n = 4) were accompanied only by males, but on 14 July 1999, a comparably late year, a three-day-old brood was being tended only by a male.
Limited observations indicated that adults could move broods up to 1 km from the nest site. The first volant young were observed on 14 July in two of the three study years (Table 3) . These were flying with obvious difficulty, but still able to maneuver in flight, suggesting that first flight occurred one or two days prior to our observation. In two instances in mid-July (1997 and 1999), volant young were seen in the company of an adult while independent young were noted on 17 July 1999 (P. Caswell, pers. comm.).
Departure.
No post-breeding concentrations or noticeable increases in number of tattlers were recorded in the study area before we left in mid-July. Instead, the number of records sharply decreased after the start of nesting and after the shores of the lake and the bed of Mulchatna River were covered by rising water in early June. From mid-June to mid-July we detected on average (mostly by calls) only one tattler at the lake every 3-4 days. Records elsewhere on the study area during this period were equally sparse and include single tattlers encountered or heard on three occasions, including two records of birds in flight (18 June 1997 , 19 June 1999 above the mountains on the south study area slope and one record in mountains above camp (Fig. 1 ) on 9 July 1997. Marked females that had deserted broods during early July (see above) were not seen elsewhere on the study area after 11 July, suggesting their abrupt and inconspicuous departure from the area.
Return rates, mate reunion, and site fidelity. Our assessment of return rates is based mostly on birds marked in 1997 and 1998, although we did return to the outlet of the lake in 2004, which was the only chance we had to assess return rates of birds from the 1999 cohort. Our assessments also reflect uncertainty due to several duplicate band combinations (see Methods). Overall, return rates were not particularly high. We resighted about half of both males (8-9 of 18) and females (6-7 of 13) the year after banding and a lower proportion the subsequent year (2 of 5 males; 1-2 of 6 females; Table 4 ). Among birds classified as local breeders, return rates were higher, with 5 of 6 males (83%) and 5-7 of 8 females (63-88%) being resighted the following year. However, only 2 of 3 males and none of 4 females that bred in 1997 were resighted in 1999.
Only two birds, both males, were observed all three years of the main study (1997) (1998) (1999) . During a brief visit to the outlet of the lake on 23 May 2004, RG and MD found two marked birds, a male and a female that were part of a cohort of nine birds (5 males, 4 females) marked in 1999 (Table 1) . Both appeared to be local breeders in 2004. The marked male was territorial and was paired with an unmarked female; the marked female was alone but defending an area from other unmarked tattlers.
Information on mate reunion comes primarily from three pairs of individually marked birds that had successfully nested one year and returned the next. In one pair the birds did not reunite and we never observed them paired with other birds. In a second pair, we recaptured the female at the outfall of the lake and attached a radio transmitter to her to try to determine her nesting status and she subsequently failed to breed. In the third pair, the birds did reunite and bred successfully. Lastly, a colormarked female that had initially been paired with an unmarked male one year was found breeding the next year with a different male, one that had been marked as a non-breeder the year before. Information on nest-site fidelity is similarly limited, but in males it appears to be strong. For example, one male that tended broods all three years did so along the same 100-m-long stretch of creek on the south study slope, while two other males that nested in the kettle lakes area west of the Turquoise Lake were found in subsequent years with broods from 0.3 to 1.5 km away from the original area (Fig. 1) . None of 13 chicks banded in 1997 and 1998 was observed subsequently in 1998 or 1999.
Territorial distribution and breeding density
Breeding sites were not distributed uniformly over the study area (Fig. 1) , though admittedly our sample size is small relative to the size of the study area and we could not account for nests that may have been lost before an area was searched. Our most complete search effort and best estimate of breeding density were during 1999, the last year of the study. By far the highest local breeding density occurred along a 1-km-long portion of a valley where we found three broods in 1999 (Fig. 1) . For overall density that year, we found seven pairs with broods and evidence of two other breeding pairs distributed over the entire surveyed area of about 150 km 2 , or one pair per 16 km 2 . When we consider our infrequent surveys of portions of the overall area (i.e. valley at the head of and the NE portion of the lake), we feel a more realistic measure of nesting density over the entire study area was between ten and 13 pairs per 150 km 2 , or one pair per 10-12 km 2 .
DISCUSSION
Our study clarified or provided new information not only about many aspects of Wandering Tattler breeding ecology, but also about the structure and dynamics of shorebird populations in general, particularly long-lived species with delayed sexual maturity. Two aspects of our results stand out. First is the previously undescribed preference for tattlers to nest not only far removed from pre-nesting feeding areas, but also to nest both in lentic environments and along very small distributaries of lotic settings. Second is the use of the area by cohorts of birds of mixed breeding status, especially a large component of apparent 'transients' .
Nesting preference
The overall nesting situation at Turquoise Lake mirrored that described in general for tattlers elsewhere, namely involving landscapes shaped by Pleistocene glacial processes (Hamilton et al. 1986 , Pielou 1991 , Gill et al. 2002 . In such a setting, previous descriptions of actual nest sites have been associated with mostly montane fluviatile corridors, where nests have been found on gravel bars and shorelines, on scree slopes, and among tailings where such areas have been mined (Murie 1924 , Weeden 1959 , Kessel 1989 , Campbell et al. 1990 , Petersen et al. 1991 . The situation at Turquoise Lake, however, differed in that we found few nests or broods of tattlers associated with such habitats. Instead, most (75%) of the 'nesting areas' we located (i.e. where we observed eggs or downy chicks) were associated with patchily vegetated dwarf shrub tundra adjacent to deep valleys with very narrow mountain streams or within the catchment basins of kettle lakes (some completely dry). All were far removed (1.5-8.0 km) from the principal lotic waters of the study area. The only reference we could find of tattlers nesting away from running water is Spindler et al. (1980) , who reported one nest in far northeastern Alaska that was located 100 m from the nearest wet tundra and 200 m from the nearest stream.
We were not really surprised by the situation at Turquoise Lake. The dramatic seasonal change in water levels along the shore of the lake and the Mulchatna River beginning in early June, inundated most shoreline and streambed habitats and precluded nesting in these areas for the remainder of the summer. An exception to this occurred on the broad glacier-fed alluvial outwash plain at the head of Turquoise Lake (Fig. 1) . During our infrequent visits there we saw evidence of severe flooding during spring break-up as well as after major rain events, but there appeared to be several 'habitat islands' on the plain that over recent years had built up sufficient relief and that likely provided sites for the tattler we found nesting there. How unique the situation at Turquoise Lake is remains to be determined, but based on the extent of similar physiography throughout the breeding range of tattlers in south-central Alaska drainages and recent work in Chukotka, Russia, in 2012-2015 (PST), it appears it is not uncommon.
Population cohorts
We identified several factors that may help define and explain the different breeding cohorts of tattlers found using Turquoise Lake. These include subadult males among the population, an overall male-biased sex ratio, at least among captured birds, and a large component of Table 4 . Return rates of marked Wandering Tattlers by sex. Total number of marked birds includes those with unique and duplicate band combinations. For numbers resighted in subsequent years, the first number represents the minimum number of uniquely marked birds resighted. Numbers in parentheses represent the possible numbers of individuals with duplicate band combinations that were resighted. birds (mostly males) that arrived later than local breeders and were seldom seen again. Potential factors shaping the apparent different reproductive cohorts of tattlers are worthy of discussion, albeit they are mostly speculative at this stage.
An obvious question is what might explain the different timing of arrivals of birds at the outlet of Turquoise Lake, whereby local breeding birds arrived early while a different cohort of mostly males arrived much later and used the outlet of the lake only briefly before moving elsewhere as either breeders or non-breeders? The differential timing could be linked to (1) the overall condition of birds following northward migration, or (2) movement to breeding areas whose chronology is appreciably later that at Turquoise Lake. Tattlers have two non-breeding regions, one throughout Oceania and one along the west coast of the Americas (Gill et al. 2002 , Pyle 2008 . Birds from the two regions appear to differ in the timing and patterns of molt, age at sexual maturity, and initiation of first northward migration (Paulson 1993 , Higgins & Davies 1996 , Pyle 2008 . Birds wintering in Oceania are more likely than those wintering in continental areas to have a protracted prebasic molt and to over-summer on non-breeding areas for one or two years before breeding (Sibson 1965 , Prater & Marchant 1975 , Kinsky & Yaldwyn 1981 , Higgins & Davies 1996 , Gill et al. 2002 , Pyle 2008 ).
Based on sightings of two marked birds (both adult males) in Hawaii, we know that some birds nesting at Turquoise Lake belong to the Oceania wintering group (Gill et al. 2010) . However, observations of two other birds (both SY males at capture), suggest that some birds that visit Turquoise Lake in spring may also belong to the group that winters along the coast of the Americas. The northward migration of birds from either non-breeding region, but more so from Oceania, is likely taxing, especially for first-time migrants. Each year some segment of the population probably arrives in Alaska with low or depleted reserves and opts to remain south of the breeding grounds, probably along the coast, where food is plentiful. They then move to breeding areas following the delay needed to replenish reserves, arriving later than birds in better condition.
Another explanation for the delayed appearance of some birds might be that they are indeed simply birds (transients) en route to breeding areas that have a more delayed phenology than Turquoise Lake, which we found to be at least a week ahead of that reported elsewhere (see below). This, however, raises the question of why these later birds would be predominantly males, even if the overall population was male-biased as suggested by our capture data.
The birds we call transient could actually represent members of a reproductive component involving prospecting birds or 'floaters' (Penteriani et al. 2011) . For example, the transient TY male that returned to breed the following year may have been prospecting in its first year. Floaters were previously thought to be part of socially subordinate age classes and involve mostly individuals of poorer quality (Peer et al. 2000 , Lenda et al. 2012 . However, they are now seen as individuals that are not physiologically constrained from reproducing (Blas et al. 2011 , Blas & Hiraldo 2014 , but instead are birds that often reject vacant breeding locations or reside within the territories of established breeders in order to enter the reproductive population as breeders when a site or mate becomes available. It is thought that increased fitness accrues by preferentially waiting for either territories or mates or both to become available. Tattlers appear to possess most of the attributes among species for which the floater/prospector strategy has been assessed (Newton 1998 , Becker et al. 2008 , Penteriani et al. 2011 . In particular, tattlers are long-lived, have complex molt cycles, exhibit delayed sexual maturity (Pyle 2008 , Gill et al. 2010 , and, as shown here, appear to have a malebiased sex ratio. Floating behavior, however, is poorly described among shorebirds (but see Holmes 1966 , Blomqvist et al. 2002 , Emlen & Wrege 2004 , but strongly suspected to occur in long-lived species with complex population structures (e.g. Eurasian Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus, Bristle-thighed Curlew Numenius tahitiensis, Whimbrel N. phaeopus, Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica, and Black-tailed Godwit L. limosa (Lambeck et al. 1995 , Marks 1998 , Marks et al. 2002 , Kentie et al. 2014 . In particular, Kentie et al. (2014) found higher proportions of SY Black-tailed Godwits in post-breeding flocks in the Netherlands, evidence suggesting that many young birds were likely floating undetected on breeding grounds.
If, indeed, the large component of birds we captured were 'floaters' this may help explain an opinion expressed some 50 years ago by Gabrielson & Lincoln (1959: 360) Lappo et al. 2012) . The occurrence of floaters will continue to hamper an assessment of the species' actual breeding distribution and population size and will require long-term evaluation using marked individuals and remote-sensing of birds and habitats.
The more challenging aspect of assessing a 'floater' strategy at Turquoise Lake concerns factors that may be promoting it, especially resource availability and competition for territories, two additional factors that are generally linked to a floater strategy among birds (Penteriani et al. 2011 , Lenda et al. 2012 . Feeding territories did indeed appear limited in late spring and early summer, at least at the outlet of the lake, which was the only place we found birds concentrated and engaging in territorial interactions.
Further, that we observed multiple unpaired males but only a single transient, unpaired female at the outlet of the lake suggests that the number of females may be limited. It certainly does not appear that nesting areas are limited. The extensive kettle lake system and numerous drainages feeding the Turquoise Lake and Mulchatna River systems appear particularly under-used as nesting areas. Furthermore, previous findings from elsewhere of home ranges of neighboring breeding male tattlers sometimes overlapping (Weeden 1965) , suggest that territorial constraints are not at play. If food is a limiting factor on the breeding grounds, it must be during the critical nestinitiation stage. Indeed, the authors have never seen a situation similar to that at Turquoise Lake where, on a nesting area, one finds a focal area (the outlet of the lake) apparently so rich in food that it concentrates shorebirds that actively defend feeding territories.
Breeding chronology and behavior
Other than the results reported here, no detailed studies of tattler breeding biology or behavior have been reported. Published information concerns mostly the discovery of nests and the description of nests, eggs, and nesting habitat (citations in Gill et al. 2002) . Such information has come from a few widely dispersed sites throughout Alaska and British Columbia and over the span of almost 100 years and thus, for comparative purposes, introduces potentially large amounts of both temporal and spatial variation. Although much of our information on tattler breeding chronology is new, some findings differed from and others were similar to previously reported findings. For example, we recorded arrival dates of 7-8 May, which precede by at least a week those reported elsewhere for the species in Alaska, including regions similar in latitude to that of Turquoise Lake (e.g. Gabrielson & Lincoln 1959 , Kessel 1989 , Petersen et al. 1991 . Our findings of breeding-site fidelity, however, were similar to those found at a site in interior Alaska, where birds sometimes occupied the same nest site for several years (Weeden 1965) . Turquoise Lake tattlers exhibited similar strong site faithfulness, which itself suggests a high annual survival rate and longevity in the species. The lower return rate of marked females was almost certainly influenced in part by radiotelemetry efforts. None of the chicks marked on the Turquoise Lake area (n = 13) was seen in subsequent seasons, but natal philopatry in contrast to breeding site fidelity can be quite variable among shorebirds (Oring & Lank 1984 , Colwell 2010 .
The interval between arrival and egg laying for individual birds at Turquoise Lake spanned between at least six and >15 days, much longer than the 7-11 days reported by Weeden (1959 Weeden ( , 1965 Although our information on incubation duties came from a single nest and involved only the female, we presume both members of a pair share incubation duties. The apparent strategy with tattlers is for the incubating bird to sit tightly and for the non-incubating member of the pair to spend its off-duty time well away from the nest site. This is further supported by our never observing both members of a pair together anywhere on the study area between mid-June and early July unless they were tending a brood. This strategy of remaining inconspicuous and sitting tightly is a common response by many groundnesting birds to predators (e.g. Byrkjedal 1987 , Brunton 1990 , Ratchliffe 2009 , and has been found in at least three other species of montane-nesting shorebirds (McCaffery & Gill 1992 , Tomkovich 1995 , Gill et al. 1999 , Marks et al. 2002 . This behavior probably derives in part from extremely low nesting densities among montane-nesting species, which preclude effective attack-mobbing of potential predators by conspecifics.
Our information on brood attendance agrees to a large extent with that provided by others (A. Murie 1946 in Gabrielson & Lincoln 1959 , Weeden 1965 , Kessel 1989 ), but we found that parents caring for chicks do not divide the brood as suggested by Weeden (1965) and that males have primary care for broods after females leave. In other species of monogamous shorebirds, timing of female desertion of broods appears to be a function of date and to a lesser extent age of the brood (Gratto-Trevor 1991, Reynolds & Székely 1997 , Ruthrauff et al. 2009 ). This is especially so in long-distance migrants, where females, which are thought to incur a greater cost associated with reproduction than males, could suffer reduced survival rates during migration if time to build reserves is compromised (Reynolds & Székely 1997 , Amat et al. 2000 ; but see Gates et al. 2013) . It is also possible that females simply leave the nesting area to reduce competition for food resources (Schneider & Harrington 1981 , Newton 2004 .
A previous estimate of fledging at about four weeks of age, based on Kessel's (1989) interpretation of Dixon's (1933) report of 12-day-old chicks with 30-mm-long primaries, is likely an overestimate. We believe fledging likely occurs at about three weeks of age or even earlier based on a more recent study in Chukotka, where a Wandering Tattler chick about four days old, and having a 4-mm-long tenth primary, was recaptured two weeks later near fledging, with the same primary 57 mm long (PST, unpubl. data).
The actual timing of departure of birds from Turquoise Lake appears to be related to breeding status and success. Beginning the second week of July the only birds tending broods were males, but a few females were seen on the area up to 11 July. A similar period of departure had been reported previously for tattlers in general in Alaska (Kessel & Gibson 1978 , Kessel 1989 . Where birds of any breeding status go immediately after departure is unknown, but we assume they remain in Alaska for at least a few weeks to fuel for southward migration, especially those headed to sites in Oceania (Gill et al. 2010) . Bird ID numbers represent the last five digits of the unique USGS metal band. Like symbols preceding a number denote birds receiving the same color-band combination. Parenthetical ID numbers = birds whose USGS band was replaced at recapture. R preceding Bird ID number = recapture.
2 ASY = after-second-year, SY = second-year, TY = third-year (see Methods).
3 Sex determined by: DNA (see Griffiths et al.1998) ; BNA (biometrics in Appendix 1 and 2 in Gill et al. [2002] ); cloacal width (this study); associations (with other known-sex birds) and observed behaviors.
4 ND = no data.
